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From renovations to wedding bells, and all of life’s 
in-betweens. Explore possibilities you can count 
on when you use your home’s equity to finance 
your dreams.  

With a MembersOwn Home Equity Line of Credit, 
you can make decisions that pay off as your home 
increases in value. Plus, you’ll save time and money 
finding the best loan option. 

You’re headed in the right direction. 
Talk to a lending specialist to learn more.

*No application, evaluation, or filing fees with an initial home equity line of credit advance of at least 
$10,000 and balance not completely paid off for first six months. Variable rate based on prime rate, 
borrower’s credit score and loan to value. Lowest rate as of 4/1/2022 is 3.25%. Borrower is responsible for 
appraisal cost if needed. Call 800-588-5365 to apply and for more information. Limitations may apply. 
Federally insured by NCUA.

Discover Your  
Home’s Potential

How Has Being a Member 
Impacted Your Life?
Has MembersOwn positively impacted your life, 
family, or finances? We’re collecting stories and 
want to hear yours!

Visit MembersOwnCU.org/impact for a 
chance to have your story featured.

With a NO-FEE* 
MembersOwn Home 
Equity Line of Credit



$250 for You and  
$250 for Charity
It’s easy to win $250 for yourself  
and your favorite charitable 
organization. Simply comment  
on a designated Gift It Forward  
post on our Facebook, Twitter or 
Instagram accounts with how  
MembersOwn is helping you  
reach your financial goals.

Join Us!
Annual Meeting
April 26, 2022 at 6:30 pm
via Zoom video call
Visit MembersOwnCU.org
to pre-register.

Holiday Closings
Monday, May 30th 
Memorial Day

Monday, June 20th
Observing Juneteenth

Lincoln 
1391 South 33rd Street 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68510 
402.436.5365

Beatrice 
2600 Eastside Boulevard 
Beatrice, Nebraska 68310  
402.223.4204

MembersOwnCU.org     
 

Federally insured by NCUA

Get the details at MembersOwnCU.org/gift-it-forward-contest.

Spam, Shams, and  
Other Scams on the Rise
Fraudsters pressure people to make important decisions on the spot 
by using innovative schemes on age-old scams. Their multi-channel 
approach can involve phone calls, emails, online banking, and texting. 

Fraudsters look for victims who find their stories convincing enough 
to willingly share sensitive information, which can be used to 
authorize and transact wire, ACH, plastic card, and other types of 
transactions. Thankfully, MembersOwn is AARP BankSafe Certified. 

Stay safe against fraud and learn more at  
MembersOwnCU.org/Fraud-Prevention.

Did you know?
If you’re a MembersOwn debit 
card and credit card holder, we will 
automatically text you if we suspect 
fraudulent charges on your account!


